Momentum: Investing in Transportation and Mobility

Already well-known for its range of mobility options, Crystal City will benefit heavily from investments in transportation infrastructure over the next decade totaling well over $3 billion. The diverse assortment of investments and plans include road, rail, transit, and air transport that will redraw the region’s accessibility map.

Over $227 million in Arlington County planned transportation projects

- Crystal City Complete Streets Program
- Crystal Drive Two-Way
- Transitway Extension & New Premium Bus Service to Columbia Pike Corridor

Approximately $3.4 billion in regional transportation investment

- Project Journey at Reagan Washington National Airport
- I-395 Hot Lanes
- Atlantic Gateways Project
- Long Bridge Replacement
- New Pedestrian and Bicycle Crossing with Long Bridge
- VRE Station Improvements & Relocation

$195 million in new state funding through Amazon package

- Route 1 Boulevard
- CC2DCA Connector
- Second Metro Entrance
The Crystal City area enjoys access to a surprising range of open spaces and recreational assets from neighborhood parks like the Crystal City Water Park. Trailheads for the Four Mile Run and Mount Vernon Trails provide access to an incredible regional network of linear parks and trails, including the George Washington Memorial Parkway and Gravelly Point. Nearby Long Bridge Park, Virginia Highlands Park, Eads Park, and Fort Scott Park provide a range of active and passive recreational opportunities. Long Bridge Park, with its over 30 acres of open space, half-mile long esplanade, playground, and soccer fields opened in 2013 and already attracts nearly 300,000 annual visitors, making it the most visited Arlington County park.

Several new investments—both public and private—will bring even more open space opportunities to this corner of Arlington, whose park system was recently ranked fourth in the nation by the Trust for Public Land.

**Over $83 million of investment in new park spaces over the next decade**

- Long Bridge Park Aquatics Center: 75,000 Square Foot Aquatics Facility & 10 Acres of New Park Space
- Central District Market Square: Nearly 1 Acre
- Eads Park: 31,000 Square Feet
- 15th Street Garden Park: 33,000 Square Feet
- Short Bridge Park: 3.5 Acres